Lake Whitney State Park lies on the eastern shores of Lake Whitney, the state’s fourth largest reservoir. Besides offering opportunities for boating and skiing, the lake is known for its excellent and varied fishing. In fact, a previous state record for smallmouth bass was hooked in Lake Whitney. White-tailed deer, squirrels, raccoons, armadillos and opossums roam through the park. In the spring, bluebonnets and Indian paintbrushes blanket the park’s roadsides with color.

**Camping:** Campsites with water only, water and electricity or full hookups. Screened shelters.

**Group Facilities:** Group camp with eight screened shelters (capacity eight) per shelter and dining hall. Sponsored youth group area. Recreation hall with kitchen, for day or night use.

**Picnicking:** Day-use area with tables and grills.

**Swimming:** Designated swimming area (no lifeguard).

**Boating:** Boat ramp. Also skiing and sailing.

**Fishing:** Possible catches include smallmouth, largemouth, striped and white bass; crappie and catfish.

**Trails:** Nature and bike trails.

**Texas State Parks Store:** One-of-a-kind gifts, ice, firewood, etc.

Located in Hill County, three miles west of Whitney on FM 1244. From IH-35 take the Hillsboro exit. In Hillsboro take Hwy. 22 west to Whitney.